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THE DAILY BEE-
OMAHA PUDLISHINa CO. , PROPRICTORS.

010 Famrmm , bet. Otlt and 10th Street ! .

TKHM9 Of SUIWICIUPTION.
tie corv t ywr , In fclvanco (pontpvlij ) S10.00

6 months J.O )
toonth 8.0S

RAILWAY TIME TABLE ,
TIMR CARD CHICACIO , BT. l-Alt, KW > V roUS ISO

OMAHA IUII.HOA-
P.tmve

.

Omaha Vawnetr No. J , 8:30: n. ra. Ac-

ccimaodatlon
-

No. 4 , l.-O ( p. m-

.ArtKu
.

Omaha ViuwcnKor No. .1 , l0 p.m.-
Accwnmoilntlon

.

No. 3,10RO: . tn.-

L'AVINO

.

OMAHA HAST OR SOUTH

C. , n. k 0. 7:10: x m. 8:10: p. ra.-

C.

.

. X N.V. . , 7:40: n. m. 3:40: p. m.-

C.

.
. , VI.I. & I' . , 7:40: . . iu. 3:40: p. rn.-

K.

.
. C. , St. J. A 0. U. , Irnvea at h a. m.-

p.
.

. m. Arrives t> t St. Louis M 030a.; in. and 6:52-

U

:

tTl

VSt. . UA l . loavwotS a. tn. nd 3:40: p-

.n
.

ArrKca at St. ixiuh ftk6:40: a. m. and . -.SO

01
WWit OR f(10Tir lMTtl.l-

II. . k II. In Nob. , Tlirowh *, 8:50: . ra.-

D.

.

. ft M. Lincoln lxpn ss-fl:20: p. ni-
.I'

.

r. OvrtLiml n , 18:15 p. m.
0. ft K. V. for Lincoln , 11:16: *. .
0. A II. V. for O.vreoln , 0:10: fl. ra-

.f.
.

. 1' . freight Xo. t , 5:30: n. tn-
.t

.
*

. I' , freight No. fl , SfO: a. in.-

U.

.

. I1. fn l lit No. IS , SW: ) p. in.-

U.

.

. P. treljfht No. 7 , 0:10: p. iu. emigrant.
. Jl' . Denver express , 7M: p. ir.-

L'
.

. I1 , frvii'ht No 11 , 11-80 Vm. .
U. 1' . Denver froii.-litbiM: p. ir-

.ASMVlX

.

mOM liWT AKD WltTU.-

C

.
, D. & Q d:60: . in. 7:25 p ID-

.A

.
N. W. , 3:45: a. n ,. 75: p. ra.

0. K. I. fcl',0:41: . uiH.05 p. ra.-

K.

.

. C. , St Joe fcC U. , 7:10: B. nu fl :

mom run vwt use DOUTUWMT.-

O.

.
. ft IL V. IrJiii I.lnojlti IXJS p. m.-

U.
.

. I' . I'nclflo Kiind 3:2.1: p. ID-

.U
.

A M. in Neb. , Thrmuth Kxprtw * 1:16: p
U. k M. Llnixiln 0:40: R in.-

TJ.1
.

!' . Ptfincr s5.Wiv , 76u: ! m.-

U.
.

. P. Freight No. U-2'M p. in.-

U.

.
. P. Vo. C 6 : ) n. m. Kml-

U. . P. frdsht No. 14 , ISllG'tL ">

U. I'. No. b .lt ) p. ra.-

U.
.

. 1' . Vo. IS l:4fi: a. m.-

U.
.

. I' . Denvut lrcijhl( , IslOoi. m.
0. & IL V. mlxixl , 01. i >15 |v. U-

.ntnuir

.

pjt OMAJU A D-

oou.sui
Ltavo Omaha at 3:00: , (MO , 10:00: and ::00
m. ; 1:0 SKX) . SK , 4.00 mid 60 P. tn-

Uavu CouncU lUufTn at 8:2fi , 9:26.: l< - ,

1S6 a. m. ; 1:25: , S:2: , Srfi , 4S5: and 5:2&: p. m-

Sun.la.yi The dummy ' Omaha at B :

and 110 n. m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. Loav-

CouiKll Blufla at 8.J6 and 11:25: a. m.i 2:26 , 4:25:

and 6:25: p. m-

.Throuahond
.

local paoevvrer trrJns 'lio vc<!

Omahaand'Counill Illufls. Lcate Omaha 6:16:

7. W , 80 a. m. ; 3:40: , BI4C , 0UO: p. in. Art"-
Oinahn 7KO, 11S5: , Il:4Ga.: iu. ; C0 , 7:01: , 7:16:

7:40 p. 01.
[

Oponlpc ant Cloolng of MflU.-

Chlcivtro

.

oriui.-
a.

. CIXW5.
. m. p. in. i. m. p. m-

4M&N. W. . 11.00 9:00: 2:4:

Chlcaso , R I. ft Pacific.IIKX) 8:00-
o.oo

: 2:4:
Chlcnpo , U. 4. Q 11:00 2:4-

S12:80 6SO-
6.SO

:

City and 1oclflc. . 9:00: 2:4:
Union Paohlc-
Oin.h.

4:00: 11:40:

.-> & U. V-

R&M.
4:00 11:40:

. In Nth 4:00 8:10:

Omaha & Gioux City
B.&M. Lincoln 10:30-
U.

: 0:0-

Slonx

:

. P. Uncoia , Sunday. . . 1:30: 110-
U.. P. cn-f r Exu OtOO -fl : !

O. Sioux City A St. P1L.OO 'JH
Looal mailH for Htato ot Iowa Icavo lint cnce

day , viz : C:30 a. m.
Office open SuadayB from 12 ra. to 1 p. ra.

Business Irectory ,

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN . McCAOUK , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. R. nAKTLKTT 817 Soutli 13lh Htr t.

Architect
.DUFEENE

.

3s. MENDELSSOHN , AKCIIITECTS-
F.cooi 14. CrclKbton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LAKGF. Jr. . Ilooin 2, Cictirtiton Block.

Boots and Bhooa.
JAMES DRYINGS oo. .

Fine Boots *ad Shoes. A irxxl afisortment O

home work oo hand , corner 12th and llamoT.-

TBOS.

.

. EKKK30N , a. E. cor. 16th and Dotulaa
JOHN ,

Mf 10th Btrcot , tnanufactuna tc order goal wor-
t> fair prices. Bepairinc done.

Bed Springs..-
J.

.

. . r. LAKRIMER Manufacturer. 1617 Douplasrt

Books , Newt and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. rBUEHAUK 1016 r rnham Btxett.

Butter and Egg*.
& HOIIiMJEDEB , the oUest B. and E.

Aoiibu Ln NobraHka established 1375 Omaha.

CKNTRAL-
BESITAUKA T,

MHS. A. RYAN ,

.ou'.hwcst corner JCthand Dod e.-

B
.

9t xarU for the Moary-

.x
.

B URfM.iloc (> arant ed-

.Hot.i
.

*t all Hours.
Board by tho.Day , Week or lU >.iih.

Good Tccraa tor Caih.- .

Supplied.-

WM

.

8N YDER , Hth and llarncy Streets-

.jewo

.

en.-

JCUN
.

BAUMKR 1 14 Farnham Street-

.Junk.

.

.

II. BERTnOLD.RaB8and McUl.

Lumber , Llmo o d Cement.
OKAY corner.Uth and Doajtlaa-

Lampa and Qlcotware.-
J.

.

. BOKKB3 1309 UooaUs St Good Vtrloiy.

Merchant Tailor * .

G , A LINIXJUKST ,

< 0ne of ouf uwt j-cpular llmihant Tallorn i*
I tetrlnK the latwt dcsLrnl lor HfriiiK and Bamcxc-
Uoods for ('nn'Jomi'ii a wear. Stylist , ciuntlc ,
*nd prk < low ** 215 13thUt.-

Millinery.

.

.

kCS. C. A. RJHCEJ !., Wholonalo and Retail , FL-
UCfaoote

-

In great rariety , Zephyn ;, Card BoanU ,
BWery , Glove , fi > r t3, &c. Clwtpcat House la

' . Purctouni rave 80 p r cent. Onlcr
116 nruiuith Street ;

foundry.J-
OI1K

.

WEARNK&SOHS , cor. 14fctJacfc( one-

tllourjind Feed.-
OUA1U.

.

. ITY MILLS , 8th and Famtttu 8U. ,
Wel > ha c Bros. .

{. STKVtl'fi , 21et bttuMO Curalng at> l l r-

T.. A. MctiKANK , Corn. 2W and CuminUteoeta.-

Kardwui
.

e, Iron nd Oteel ,

OLAK li LANOWOimir , Wholoaale , lie ani-
1It2 16Ui (Ueet-

A. . IIOLMCB corner IMh anil Californi-

a.rUrM
.

, Saddle *, &c.-

D.

.
. WKIBT MISthSt. bet Farn4 lUrney.

Hotel *
, AKFIKI-D HOUSE, Ooo.Canflekl.WhAi Farnhu : )

POBAK HOUSK , C II. Gary , 81tl Famhara Ht-

.SLOVEN'S
.

HOTEL. F. Slaven , 10th St
Southern HoUl GUI. JIamel 9th

Clothing ; Oought ,

0 JtHAW <lI pay hlh at Cuh price for second-
hand clothlnr. Corner 10th and Farnham ,

Drug* , Paint * ana OH * .

KUIIN fc CO-

.Fiac

.

*u e Uoodt , Cor. 16th and

; . WIIITKIIOUf , iVholw lei Id-tall , ICthat.-
C.

.

. FIELD , ZOW North BWe CuinlnK Street ,
PARR , DruwUt. iota and Howard Streets.-

DR.

.

Dentltti.-
Winiains'

.

. Block Cor. th & DO.IKB.

Dry Good * Notloni , Etc.
JOHN H. F. tEllllANN & CO. ,

Ifew York Dry Good * Store , 1310 and 1812 Faril-
him itncct ,

0. C. Encwold also booU and ihocg 7th & Paelflii.-

A

.

F. GROSS , New and Bev-ond Hand Furnlttuu-
nd Stoics, nil DoiurUs. Hlifhe8t ut h price
aid for tecond hand 10001-

..BONNER

.

. 1809 DoustU et. Fine KOOdu , &-

c.rence

.

Worki.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

OUST , FRIES & CO. , U1B Hamey St. ,

Ice Boxei , Iron and Wood Fence *, Office
f , Couotm of Pice nd W ! out. |

Olgnrt *nd Tobacco ,

WEST ft rniTSCIIRU , niMinNctuMrs of Cijr

nVholr aki l r K-r l n Tot uw. ISM tVnii-
V. tORKXr.r.y mwifuturtr JUOTarnhMii-

Florlit. .

A. Ponashn pUntt , cut fie t , NXooqnel *
tc. N.V. . car. Iflth and PouplAn utrcets.-

OKU

.

EnRlncen nd Survcyort.-
AND1UW

.

noSKWATKK , Crclphton Bloci ,
awn Snnrjs , flradoand 8i-crafe; Sytteuu a-

Hci| lty.

Uomml slon Merchnnti ,

JOHN 0. WIL L1S.W14 lX > lce Strctt.-
n.

.

. nV.KMKIl. For co large aJscrt'.os-
tncnt

'

In IKllv and WccVli' .

Cornlco Workt ,

Cornice < , Manufivctnrcn Iron
orMce , Tin , Iron and Slat * Roofllng. Orders
rora any locdlity prnniiOy| l lu the best

oinmict. IV.ory and Olllco 1213 llnrncy St.-

U.

.
. Sl'KCtrr I'rovrictor.

Iron I'otnkvjf Window Cajw , etc. ,
rwl .ind put ui In any part of the

country. T. SINIUtU ) 4lOTIilrto inth rtrcct-

Oroc ry.-

J.

.

. HONXEn 1SOT DOUICI.VI sttMt. Oooil line-

.nnd

.

FurnlthlnK Qoodi.-

OF.O.

.

. H. VKTKI'.SO ! . Also Hats , Opu , 15oot ,

Mill thiUcry , 04S-

.FtotrlKeralor
_ .

, Cnnftold' * Pat nt.
) . F. OOODM.YN llth Bt , bi t. Karn , & lUrni .

Bhow Onto Manufactonf.l-
O. . J. WILDK,

Munufuctiitcr Mid Dealer in all Uoie ot Show
O. w , Upriuht CVvscd , Ji' . . 1317 CIUB St-

.ri'.AKK

.

L. GKKIlAltn. propricMi Omaha
SliowC-u-BrnMrufactorj , 819 South 16th tm { ,

Mjtwixii Iiinreiiorth anil MarcAll ROOd-

nwnrniitod ' ' -1"

Pawnbrokora ,

___J10that.b tF_ r1 *Jlar
Stovoi * no Tinware.-

A.

.

. BURMKSTF.H ,

D * lor In Stoves and Tinware , and MAnnfacturer-
of Tin Rcoh and all klud of tiulldlnjt Worh ,
(Kid Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNEll , 1203 UOUIIUM Bt. Good and Cheap-

.Seedi.

.

.

J. KVANSTiolcjtalo and tUUIl Seed Drills and
Cultlvatore , Odd Fellows Hall-

.Phyalclant

.

anJ-
W.. S. GIEGS , M. D. , Room No 4 , Crelghton-
lllock , 16Bi Strict.-

P.

.

. S. LKISKNRINO , H. D. Masonic Block.-

C.

.

. U HART , M. D. , Eye and Ear , opp. postomto-
DR. . U B. QRAitD.Y ,

Ocullntand Aurlst. S.V 15Ui and Farnham 8t-

PhotoKrapnsr * .

QEO. IIKYN , TROP.
Grand Central Gallcrv ,

212 Slrtocnth Street.
near llaoonlo Hall. First-claw Work and Fromrt-
nem

-
(fuarantocp

Plumbing , Qa and Steam Fitting; .

P. W. TaVIlPY & CO. . 210 IStii at , bet. Farnbtrn
and IkiCKlaa , Work prompt ); attended to.-

D.

.

. " 1TZPATRICK. 140H Douglas Street.

Painting nn-

1KNKY A. ROSTERS. 141 Dodge Street-

.ehoooioroa.

.

.

Phillip Lang. 1320 Famham et. het. 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.-
PKRKINH

.

& LEAK , 1416 RouclM St. . Now * nd
Second Hand Kiirniture. Hocso Furnishing Goods ,
&c. , tKiurhtand eold on narrow marrlnn.

.
Hf 'RY KAUPMANN ,

In tnc re* brick block on Douylfcs Strwt , hae
Just opened a most elegant Bec4 Hall.

Hot Lunch ( ram 10 to 12
every day-

."Caledonia
.

" .T FALCONER C7fl Iflth Street.

Undertakers.C-

HAS.
.

. RIEWK , 1011 ! Farnhtm bet. 10th fc.Iltd ,

00 Cent Storei.-
P

.

C. BACKUS. 120& FarnhuraSt. , Fancy Goods

KENNEDY'S

EAST - ilNDLA

c

II
" g W 2

X3

BITTIBSIL-
ER & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers. OMAHA.

Geo. P. Bern is
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

15th uid Bodgo 8U. , Omaha , Neb.-

ThJa
.

Roncy uoes unuurLTs brokora-ia( business.-
Da

.

a ot BJXX : ulate and thcrcforn iiy bargratn *

oookf are liunired to ' on) , Instead

WESTEEK
CORNICE WORKS 88-

C. SRECHT. ,

Proprietor,

1213 .Hamey Street,

-OMAHA - - - NEB.J-

VIANCFACTUIIERS

, , .

O-

F&ALVA1HZED IRON

Cornices ,

Dormer Windows , Finials ,

TIN , IEON | SLATE MOFING ,

Specht's Patent Motolic Sky¬

light.
Patent Aduitable| Ratchet far and

BRACKET SHELVING.-
I

.

am the jfeitfral State Acnt| lor Wo obo * e
line ol gooda.

IRON KKNOING ,

Cr tln i, Balustrade ! , Verandas , lOfllce and
Dank fialllnct , Window and Cellar

Guards ; alto
GENERAL AGKNT

Pearson and Hill Patent Inilde Blind-

.novidtf
.

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !

A Sure Cure Found at LaslI-
No One Need Suffer ! .

Aniuocuru for ItUnd , IlleedTrw , Itching and
Ulcerated l'ile hjabocii dl cov rc l by Dr. Wil-
liam

¬

, (an Indian remedy , ) called Dr. William's
Indian Ointment. A ninjflo box liaa cured the
wont chronic aut i ot 20or S0 > oar§ standing. No-
on nc ] mifjcr flve uilnuti-a Alter applylnK tnU-
uondirtul eoothln muliilnc , , histni-
menu and clecUmrk'S do more harm thAfi Rood ,
Wllllain'a Ointment aUorlm the tumoiV, allan
the InteiKe itching , ( ixtrtlcuhaly at nltht atur-
Bcttlni ; warm In bud , ) nvtn cm ajioiiltltc' , jilvo.1 in-

8taut
-

and lulnloen relief , and liiirqnred only to-
I'llca , itchfuf of the private parti , and (or uoth

Head what the Hon. J. U CcfllnLcrry of Clove-
arid Bat about Or. William's Indltn I'ilo Oint-

ment
¬

: I hare lined tcort* of I'lltu ctirt-a , and It
afford * mo p u.-uturu to ray that I Imc never found
anjthlnu which travo such linintyllitu and perma-
nent rditf an Ir , Wllllam'd Indian Ointment.-

rVr Bile by nil ilru Hn or roalltd .on receipt of
price , 1100.

HENRY Be CO. . Prop'w. ,
, Onto.

for Bale by 0 , F Goodman.CLIVIUNV

RYAN IN TRAINING.

Why Ho nnd His Tminor
Think Ho Will Win

the

Sulllvim to bo Whipped an Tom
Spring Whipped Rill Neat ,

the Bristol Qlnnt.

Xiw York Sun.

Oil the main roiul nt 1'nr Uncknwny-
stniuls the St. Jumps hostelry , kept
by Abe Corsim , It lias boon the re-

sort
-

of ninny sporting men nml
famous pugulislB , and P.iddy Kynn ,

the champion heavy-weight of Amer-
ica , has begun there hia training for
liis coming battle with John L. Sulli-
van

¬

, the liorculeau pugilist of Boston ,

for $ fi,000 niul the championship of-

America. . Ilyiin has been hard at
work under the elmriio of Johnny
Kocho unil Charley McDonald since
December 1. The reporter of The
Sun arrived while he was taking his
noriihtg spin up the roiul He re-

turned
¬

, in an liour , imilllud up in
heavy tlmuieln and a doublobreastid-
peajacket of heavy blue cloth , with
the rest of his cksthiiig to match , llo-

was'followed' by hia trainer-
."You're

.

right I'm hard at work,1'
said the pugilist , wrapping his hand
around that of MB visitor and giving
it u hearty shake.

Going upstairs he had a thorough
rnbbin ? down and a cold saltwater-
uhower bath , lie was aakod uboutf-

iiis system of training :

"J am up in the morning by day ¬

light , " said he , "and Mter being
sponged and dressed I play foran hour
before breakfast with a football or
with a cano to make my wrists supple.
Then I go to breakfast , which consists
of a couple of mutton chops and plen-
ty

¬

of dry toast and the yolk of an gg-
in breakfast cup of tea with no milk.
Wet or dry , 1 give my trainers a train-
ing

¬

in the way of fourteen or fifteen
miles before dinner , getting back by-
liiiUO o'clock to the bath , where I got
another thorough rubbicg down. Af-

ter
¬

beiijg rubbed dry T take a rest of
half nn hour , and then go down to din-

ner
¬

, which is always ready promptly nt-

liUO o'clock. Hie meal consists of-

eitlier.'a prime piece of roast beef or a
boiled leg of mutton , anil Bomotimesa
boiled or broiled chicken. I general-
ly

¬

drink a halt pint of ale or n glims of
port wine , with vegetables and pud-
ding

¬

, with a half-pint tumbler of jell-

y.
¬

. "
llyan , on being asked iif ho didn't

miss-seasoning on his food , laughed at
the idea of old tr.uno'd cutting oil"
seasoning and greens , mid said thnt ,

although he was not E horse , greens
wouldn't hurt him , no:1 pupper nor
salt either-

."Every
.

time 1 look nt Paddy , " said
Roche , "he somehow reminds mo of
Tom Uyer, the -Ajaa of the priiro
ring , the greatest pugiliat'Of his day.
Paddy walks just as Hyov did , and
ho has the same upnylit , oilhands-
tyle. . " llocbe stripped .llyan in the
reporter's presence. '"Look at him , "
said he ; "what do you think of that
for condition ? He's a .gladiator , with
skin aa white as n woman's. Those
big muHoles are already as solid as a-

rook. . Talk about Sullivan's boating
Ryan ; why. he can't whip'Oiio side of-

him. . In the first place , llyan stands
0 feet U inches , and in of the right
age , 29 cars. besides , ho has had ex-
porience in the ring , being rtho only
man who ever defeated-Joo'Goos' , bar-
ring

¬

Jem.'Mace. Yet wJien ho fought
GOBS ho was aicknnd hevoa n novice ,
and didti't' know how to fight , lie
had never seen a ring.

"Up torlho last ten rounds , " said
Ryan , "1 was excited *, nd HOPVOUH.

When I 'had settled down ito hard
work I found Goss was beaten. Since
that fight I have learned a good .deal ,
and Sullivan will find me s idiflorunt-
iman to tackle than oven Gosa did. "

'JohirL. Sullivan , your opponent ,
he doesn't think you menu busi-

ness
¬

, " the cqporter said , ".Sullivan
thinks that h can not only whip .you ,
fsut any man in the world. "
" "Thnt souiwis well enouu'k by word

at mouth or on paper , " said Ryan,
"and yet Sullivan snys ho can't talk ,
bet hns to let Madden do it all. I
hear it all around that Sullivan iu
going to knock cue out of time , as ho
lint .knocked cut .every man that has
over Ktood before him , with gloves ;

but bo will find out , if I am well on-

tlmt ay , that (igltting with glove* and
lighting with listc are two different
things. Sullivan bas never fought
anything with the lure knuckle ? , and
1 consider him an untried num. "

Ryaii'B attention was called to thu
fact that Sullivan Itud oll'ered any
man in the country from §50 to §200-
to spar with him four rounds with the
gloves , uii'l there was no man in the
country that had acceptedhis propo-
sition.

¬

.

This statement brought out Roche-
."That's

.

all very well , hut 1 want to
say something. When the nubility in
England patronized fighting there
arose a phenomenon in the shape of-

j.. giant liristol butcher named Dill
Kent , lie had knocked half a dozen
provincials out of time , nnd ho had ac-

tually on ono occasion knocked down
an ox. Finally in 182. ( Lord Hayne , n-

youug sprig of nobility , brought Neat
down to London and took him in dis-
guise

¬

to the house of Tom Spring , the
chawijiion at that timo. There Neat
kicked up a row with Spring and had
a clinch. They wore parted , nnd
then Spring made n match with him
for i'500 n side. Soon it was whis-
pered alwut that the unknown wo*

Hill Neat. Spring's hunds had been
used up in previous tight * and he had
been retired for three years. His
friend and bicker , Captain Kelly ,

caino to him nnd said : "Tom , your
hands arn gone mid you cannot win.
This is Mill Neat. Ho'n a murderer
and he'll kill you. "

" 'That's nil right'anys Spring , 'I'm
going to whip that man anyway. I-

don't care whether ho can knock down
an ov or not. There's ju t ono more
light left in me , and I'll ' whip that
man easy. ' lint in spite of his talk
Spring's f i iends were afraid to-

him.
back

. The shops of all London wore
fshut up , and HO , 000 people looked ut
the light. That was t Awlovor , in
18'2'Spring was of liandsomoHhapu ,

and lusukin was as white an a wo-

man's. .

' "Come hero , my pretty waiting
maid ,

' "mid Neat , as they stood strip-
ped

¬

in the ring ,

" 'If I'm going to bo a waiting maid
to you to-dny , ' nuid Spriiiqcr , ''I'll

provo a faithful servant-
."And

.

so ho did. Ho walked around
Neat like a cooper round a cask , and-

o cry time that the man who could
knock down an ox struck out to kill
him ho hit only nothing. Spring was

way i-very time , but he was always
*ack again in time to put in a good
inoj and after lighting eight rounds in-

liirtyseven minutes , Nont fell alt of-

heap.ul . He was cut to pieces , ami
lint is just the way Hint Hynii * ill
iervo Sullivan. "
'Uocho Bftid Ryan had rowu o-

ineo his hist light ho would outer
ho ring wciching from 185 to I''O-

lounds.

' '

. Ho had reduced his uijjtit-
btirleon pounds , iind weighs now 1 ! S-

lounds. . When ho fought tins * hia-

veight was 180 pounds. Ryan , lu-

idded , was soon going to Troy , and
.voiihi give nn oxhibiiion on .Innnary
.' , nnd tlicn would prepare to start fi r
Now Orleans , BO as to got acclimated

uned to tliu chnngo of water bo-

'ore going into strict trftining. Tin-

latoof
-

.tho ti.ulit is February 7 next ,

nthin 100 miles of Now Orleans.-
At

.

this juncture Ryan was culled
iway to eat his supper, which consist
d of a a uplo of boiled ogi-H , seine

Umst , and a cup of tea. A walk was
nfterward taken for un hour , nnd then
ho exorcised lightly until it wn time
to retire , which is generally between
H and 10 o'clock p. in.

The colors of Ryan in his light with
Suilivnn , comprises n white silk hand.
. ; erchief , with n rod , white nnd hluo-

border. . In the center is an oa li-

lUinding on a globe. In the middln-
if the globe is the inscription , 1'addy-
Kynu , ehaHipion of America. llo
gives those handkerchiefs to his
friends , on the condition that if ho
wins they are to give him 10. If-

ho loosen they got the colors for
nothing.

John L. Sullivan , the Huston man ,

who is matched to light Kynn. has
arrived in Now Orleans , accompanied
by Hilly Madden , hm trainer. The
heavy hitter writes that ho is in ex-

cellent
¬

health , wnd t present weighs
207 poundu , but will outer the ring
weighing 175 pounds. Ho is &S years
old , nnd stands B foot 10J inchoa.

WUlte HOUBO Rocoptlona-
Mr . ( JruuuLv In rhllaiWjrtila Tlmi .

When President Arthur told mo in
October that ho juonnt to have recop-
tions in the White House , I supposed
ho meant on Now Year's day , and
would also at stated times have

lovcee" in the vonimj ; but u lady
tolls mo that ho told her ho should
also hnvo afternoon receptions ,

with t3io tisfisistaiice of ladioa of the
families <vf his cabinet. Ho is now
keeping and I believe intends to
continue to keep "bachelor's hall'' at
the White HOVIBO , where ho is now
living .entirely alone. Except the
servants and watchmen , whose duties
keep .them there at night , there is no
one there after Jiin evening visitors
leave-t t hinmoJf. Except when lie
invitee friends to a meal lio.eats alone-
.It

.
is believed that no other president

has over lived BO entirely alone in tlwt-
mansion. . I hear that ho rarely retires
before 3 o'clock. From the aplomlid
furniture of his room and lied , before
described , and the delicacy of the
color anil fabrics used in t&at chiun-
bor

-

, ono is tempted to wonder where
he will over have any rest from the
cures of state. Occupying that daintily
furnished .chamber nnd sleeping iu
that bed , with its blue satin and white
laeo draperies falling fr-mi the canopy
above it , ho must needs bo president by
night as well as by day the romeni-
branco of his state con never bo long
absent from him. President Arthur
does not intend bringing his children
hero to remain for the present , though
they may spend the holidays with
him. His son and dauuhtor are both
at oehool in Now York. The littleg-

irJ.. is about ton years old , and her
fatluvr does not fool that she should
be at the Wthito House without n lady
to take care of her , for his official
duties would of course give him little
lime ito devote to her.-

A

.

Ou&o ColoHttiU.
Recently in llutto , where Chinamen

play at faro a good deal , a mild man-
nered

¬

heathen slid into a rare* game ,
and after osing u few dollars pulled
out a little package of gold dust and
laid it on the ace. The nco lost and
the dealer , picking up the package ,
unfolded it and weighed out the dustt ,
which was §J 0 worth. Hers.a about
to cast the paper aside when the
Celestial motioned to it and asked
Mint it might bo given hack OH it had
Homo washing accounts on it. The
|utpur was returned and the next night
lie was there again betting $r 0ingold
dust as before. Ho put hia puckngo
carefully on the ucu and won. The
dustier handed out $50 and the China-
malt shook his heud-

."What's
.

the matter , John ? "
"You payee allot ! bet. One hun-

dled
-

1)ifty) dollar. '
The denlorlaughcd contemptuously ,

but the heathen , unrolling the pack-
age

¬

, showed a hundred doijar bill laid
in between the double piece of paper
which contained the dust.

The de-dor looked very cheap , but
the Chinaman never moved a muscle-
.He

.

acted as if it was the regular thing
to keep a hundred dollar greenback
folded up in his gold dust packages-

."I'ay
.

it , " said the lookout 'man ,
"Ho'a got ua dead. "

The same bill was in the paper the
night before , but the dealer had hand-
ed

¬

it back thinking it a wash bill.
Hut of course this wasn't the China
man's fault.

Wonderful Vitality ,

Neu York Herald.

There ia at present every prospeut-
of the recovery of Miss Melindn T-

.Jueobus
.

, who was shot by her lever at
Porn , N.on the 25th of October
last. It will be remembered that
John H. Wolfe , a young man from
Jersey City , who had for HOI no time
buen paying attentions to Miss Juco-
bus , called on her that day and play ¬

fully pointed a gun at her. Shu told
him it was loaded , blithe did not hoed
the warning , and the gun went oil' ,
lodging a largo charge of shot in the
right side of Mins Jacobus , The phy-
siuiuns

-
who wureHUinmoned pronounc-

ed
¬

the case necessarily fatal , and did
not even think that ATisn Jacobus
would linger moro than an hour ort-

wo. . Instead of that she in still
alive , and thoCUKO I'H attracting con-
siderable

¬

attention among the medical
fraternity ol Now JoiBoy. The wound
wua about nine inches in diameter,
but the greater portion of this wan
made by the p-iwder und stray lie ( ,

The orilicu wan two and a half indies

wide. The tenth and eleventh ribs
were frnctured , nnd portions of the
bono carried into the body. The lung
was perforated , the full charge strik-
ing tao lower portion of it , and lacer-
ating

¬

it terribly. Uesides the bones
of the ribs , portions of the clothing
and corset a part of the whnloboiio-
of the latter- worn shot into
the body , and , it is the
opinion of the physician * ,

clear through the lung. The gun was
In.-ulod with a charge of 'J10! duck
shot. They have been taken out of
the wound twenty-six shot ; so that
still about '.'00 remain. None of the
piece * of dress or whalebone have yet
protruded. For a few days after the
Minuting the wound discharged air
from the lungs , which issued with a
gurgling noise , but this has ceased ,

and the young lady is apparently
doing well. Nu signs of pju'inia hnvo
set in , and the is gradually
olosine up. The dead llosh is slough-
ing oil' , and the young lady's ntrongth-
ii * aiding the heading considerably.-
At

.

hrst Wolfe visited Miss Jacobus ,

and initiated on her promising to marry
him , but she became no excited that
the physician prohibited her seeing
him again ,

HlHtory.-

llorhmtrr

.

Democr-
at.Tlurtjseven

.

years ago the 2"th of
last May , the first telegraph line was
put in successful operation , over asm-
glo

-

wire between llaltimoro and Wash ¬

ington. There were very many per-
sons

¬

, and uniting the most intelligent
classes , after the wire was up , who
could not believe an intelligent com-
munication

¬

could be sent forty miles ,

the distance between the two cities.
Senators and Representatives iu Con-
gress

¬

declared they could not believe
it , mid the proprietors of the line un-
dertook

¬

to demonstrate the truth to-

them. . Grave Senators hesitated about
accepting the invitation to witness
the proposed demonstration , fearing
they might encounter another "moon '
hoax , " Richard Adams Locko's great
moon story being then fresh in recol-
lect

¬

ion. Finally a respectable num-
ber

¬

of those wise men of the nation
consented to be lookers on , and a por-
tion

¬

of them were stationed nt the
little telegraph ollice at Wnshington ;

ollhurs wont to Baltimore , the other
end of the lino. The Bnltmoro wit-
nesses

¬

went down to that city with
great reluctance. Messages were sent
and received between the two cities ,

and yet ono distinguished senator ut
the llaltimoro end of the line was in-

credulous
¬

, and declared ho would not
1believe but the wholu thing was a pre-
arranged

' ¬

Hchemo of deception , unless
1ho could got an Answer to a message
of bin own from a certain Inmost gen-
tleman

¬

t ho named. The mest-ugo was
sent , a peculiar inquiry , and HII appro-
priate

¬

j answer was received , "It seems
iit must be true , " said the senator ;

"but 1 cannot comprehend it. " It
seemed like magic-

.A

.

Vermont Doaoon'H lopoiuont.
from u llrlntol Hporl.il u tlu N. Y. Sun.

Deacon Benjamin F. Sheldon , of
the Advent church , an old resident of
this village , uiiod about forty years ,

has eloped with Miss Jt'nnio Clark ,

aged seventeen , leaving his wife and
family in straitened circumstances.
Some three weeks ago Sheldon's wife
wont to Brandon , Vt.Bomu fifty miles
south of this village , on a visit to-

relatives. . Meantime Doucon Shel-
dou had for his housekeeper Mis
Jennie Clark , nn adopted daughter;

nf his next door neighbor , Samuel
Stewart. Miss Clark was n member
of the snme church with Sheldon ,

and a [pupil , in the Sabbath achool
class of which Sheldon was the
teacher. On Friday last , on receiv-
ing

¬

intelligence of the intended re-

turn
¬

of his wife from her Brandon
visit , the eouplo took the morning train
aoutli with tickets purchased for Now
York City , whore they are now sup-
posed

¬

to be. The wife of Sheldon is a
woman of prepossessing appearance ,

while Miss Clark is said to be very
plain looking. Sheldon has hereto-
fore

¬

borne an unblemished reputation
in this community , and his conduct
has astonished his triends. He had a
pleasant home on one of the principal
streets. He had managed to sell most
of bin property , and leaves his wife
and children- two daughters , aged !0)

and II years respectively in straight-
oned circumstances.-

"KOUCH

.

ON HATH. "

Tim thiiiK ili-HinsI found ut liixt. Axle)
for "j.inixh on KulH. " It H

out rutn, mice , rnachiw , Uliv , IM.MI IIII H ; 10

boxen , C-

To
_

Nervojs Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. SiinpBon'u Specific

,
tVuakiiun , Imi-jlJUiC ) ' , MM I All ilmuunon rtwult-
Irom Hull-Almto , ftH ilcntnl Ari lei> , lxx
Urinary , I'tint In Oiti liack or .Side. *- that loiul to

LwiMtimptfon-
an

,(

, '
BIII ( i e to all. wm lur i.ium mil ic t full par-

ticular * .
Price , Siodllr , Kl.OO | r packagD. or i | ck-

iiro lor Ji.oo. AdilruM all urdun to-
U. . HIMHON MKDIU1HK CO.-

NIM.
.

. 1M and IMS Haiti Bt. HuDalo , N. V.
Sold In OrniliA liv C. f. Ontxlman , J , W. Dell ,

K lib , ami all ifniKiflrtMverywher

THE KENDALL

PLUTIKI MACHINE II-

DRESSMAKEES'' OOMPAHIOH ,

lt plmU ntid | irtb o | icrfcctly ouu yard per
nilnuti'

U plaltH fro.n 1 Ulof on Inch to 1 M Inches In-

ulillfi III tliufournmt fdU or llnot llk-
it

.

doo-iiill kliuld anilntlu > of pliilllh ),' In uno-
.No

.
!adj tlmtilocH her own drrm niikiiii ; ran

u"ord to ilo without ono ai niio plaiting
fatlilon , if mini It nUl Itntlf. Kor-

Mui liinui , C'lrculu '

CONdAH A CO. ,
UK AditniH St. , OhicuBo , 111

( ! io.: W. KKNIUIJ , , AKcnt fiimliu.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL ?

HOT KM , run
ARLINGTON , j. au-

UDKINS
Lincoln , NCL

JUDKIN3 HOUBC , & DRO , , Red Oak , la-

.Mllford
.

BAnATOOA HOTEL , J. 8. STELLINIU3 , , Neli-

.Ulytset

.

( ICED MOUSE , QEO. REED , , Neb ,

WOODS HOUSE , W. P. ELLIS , Oiceol *. Neb-

.GtromtUurtc

.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAN , , N ,
AMERICAN HOUSE , OEO. H. MiCAIN , South Dend , Ne
HALL HOU8C , A. W. HALL , Loultvllla-

Ulnlr.CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , . Neb ,

EXCHANGE HOTEL , C. II. HACKNEY Athlnnd , Net >

CENTRAL HOUSE , JOHN COOPER , OnkdAle , Neb.-

B

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WM. OLEMMON'8 , ward , Neb ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL E. EVANS.-

C.

. O'Neill , Neb-

.Denlion
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL . F. CASSADY , , In-

.Wrtttlile
.

HARTNtY HOUSE , W. P. HINTCn , , I * .

KELLOU HOUSE , MRS. A E. URUCE , Riling City. Neb-

.Dorchester
.

DORCHESTER HOTEL , A. S. KINKLE-

J.

, Nub
COMMERCIAL HOTE. , . Q. MEAD , Ncllfih , Neb
CENTRAL HOUSE , JAS McKILLIP.-

W.

. York , Neb.
TUTTLE HOUSE , . H. TUTTLE.-

A.

. Aurora , Ncl )

QAOt HOUSE , . I ) . riAOE , Republican CltyNeb-

HnstliiRi.DENVER HOUSE CAIRNS & WILLIAMS , . Neb
SANDERS HOUSE , CHAS. C. McNISH , Frlond , Neb
WOODWARD HOUSE , WAREN WOODWARD , Exeter , Neb ,

JUDKIN8 HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , M.il em , In.
PARK HOUSE , W. J. QARVIN , Coining , U-

.Vlllltcn.

.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , AM. LIU TON , . la-

.CornlnR

.

PARK HOUSE , W. J. OARVIN , , In.
E8TEB HOUSE , N. T tSTEB , Grand lilnnd , Neb.

.COMMERCIAL HOUSE , F. W , WIUMB , Kearney , Neb.-

WillMT

.

WILDER HOUHE1-

COMMERCIAL
THOMPSON REED , Neb

HOUSE-

METROPOLITAN

A. C. CAAF1PER , Hardy , Neb.-

Wnr.o
.

HOTEL , W. W. 8HUWFEL1-
Q

, Neb.
OREENWOOD HOUSE , , W.MAYFIELD , Ore nwood , Neb
HAMMOND HOUSE. JOHN HAMMOND , Columbus , Neb.
CENTRAL CITY HOUSE J. S. QREGERY , Central Cltv , Nao ,

SUMMIT HOUSE , 8WAN & DECKER , Creilon , In-

.Ncola.

.

NEOLA HOTEL , F. 8IEVERTZ , . In-

.Emcrton
.

CMCR8ON HOUSE , A. L. SHELDON , , l-

aCORNING. .

(Adams County , IOWA , C. , 13. * Q. )

G. W. Frank & Dai-row
D. S. Siglor Hank
W. a. Oarvin Hotel
L. M. Wnldron Hotel
Davis , Wells * Russell !""
John Bixby it Son Law and Inmn.inco-
C. . 1) . Cnsson w
W. O. Mitehol ' ' ' ' t-aw
Mont t Itrown ' w
J. W. Hixby MiBtice
Frank it Klmendorf Hen'' Kstnte
K. A. Crippon H. .t M. Land Agent
1' . H. llovins Postmaster
A. A. RnniHon , M. D Physician
AJ. . Salts , M.I ) Physician.
W. H. Mncou , M. 1) . Physician
F. H. Scrnnton Dentist
A. Compton ' Livery
John Rowland Livery
A. M. Hoymor Lumber
K. D. Hand * Co Lumber
K. V. Hat-gun Fot-d and Farm Implements
James Widnor , M. 1) Physician
R. A. Moore 1-nw
P. H. Fillnian Harness
F. P. Shupe Blacksmith
Skinner Uros Machine Shop and Foundry
Thoman Oeorge Steam Mill
J. 5. Wilson Ui'fltnmaiil and Oncery
Goo. W. Russell Gem-nil lUoioliandiso
Oarvin Uros General Moiolumdiso
O. A. I'ease .' lewelry
Widnor * Ha adnrn Hardware
W. F. Hall Or. curies
Scholx Ut-os ( icneral Merchandise
Kelly ,t Landin Mo.-.l Market
Rigour it Co Oonornl Mcielurdiso
L. M. Mann Groceries
Rightmiro it Earl '. Drugs
Perkins it AllhouBo Millinery
0. W. Francis ' Clothing
Mrs. O A. Wood Millinery
Stone Broj Harbors
Widnor it Chapman : '. Diy Goods
J. F. McKlwain : . . . .. Dry Goods
Misses Jaylor t Sponccr .

'
.

'
.
'

Drena Making
J. T Smith * Drugs
1. H. Harris Groceries
A. M. Copp Hoota and Shoe *
W. G. Shortlill' Clothing
J. W. Holmes Form Implements
Flollistcr Uros Furniture
E. Van Wngner Groceries
Lutit Kutz Grocery , linking
A. Thompson , Jr Harness
W. F. Lyoii Restaurant
A. U. Turner General Morchmidiso
W. U. Anderson Law

'

Montgomery County , Iowa , C. , U it Q. II. II.

W. S. AlumCo Hankers
A. W. Sweet Hanker
Win. Button Hotel and Livery
A. Harvey Dry Gooda und GmcurioB
L. Shop.ud it Son Dry Goods nnd Groceries
Cornelius it White Furniture
Paul Welch lewelry
Keys HrolliLT-s Hunlwuro
Hawes it Watcriiinini ; I laid ware
F. II. Sin th Drugs
O. W. Hiirlow Hist.mi ant
Wulturn it Miiiuit Lntv , Loan ami Lund
K. C. fiibbs , Attorney

jJ
jF. L Inginnn Now * Hnoki nnd Toya '

JM. S. Thurnian Jammim-n anil Loan
M. K. Dines Millinery
L. Fluiiiuier , , . . . , H.irbcr
Cooper if. ' Wubor General Moic' andisQ
J. M. Howlnnd , Land , Lean , Iimiir.inco
K Himnions , I ) | ugs
W. M. Lewis Uiv i.uimitJ. T. Sherman Htfiun Marble Works
A. K. Handcock Fun.ituro
Phillip Mooiu ( ii-ocurieR itiid Meat
Lee Gnlloimr , UIIIIICRH
Howell HroH Genentl Merchandise
H. A. Riifus Dry Goods
Hoice it Son Clot hing
J. T. Ingman Hoots and Shoes
M. N. McNuughton , M. D Phyoician
S. II , Handcock Hotel
F , Cooper , M. D Physician
W. A. Woodurd C. , H. it Q. Land Agent
C , N. Preston it Son Groceries and Meat
C , R. Moldon Millinery
Cowgill it Hagormaster Blacksmiths
Owens it CiimmingH Blacksmiths
JOIIOM it Maguo LumberK. D. Rand A Co Lumber
Hoover & Heed Livery
Smith & Burlaon Elevator
Ellin <t Co Elevator
II. D. Dolson Elevator
P. R. Hates Mayor

PILLSBURY'S B EST I

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.-
It

.
always gives satisfaction , 'because it makes
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market , Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded.

VM. . YATES , Cash Grocer.


